Argentina’s patient group funding

HIPUA

HIPUA provides counselling, information and advice to all those who suffer from pulmonary hypertension (children, adolescents and adults) towards a better quality of life and promotes education across different sectors of society and training professionals dedicated to early diagnosis and treatment.

We have supported this group since 2016.

During 2018:
- GSK provided a financial support of £ 1522 for the PAH world day Campaign consisting of a series of Webinars and a grant for the PAH awareness month campaign (Media).

Our support represented 15.8% of their overall income.

During 2017:
- GSK provided a financial support of £ 3113,70; for the PAH world day Campaign and an Awareness Campaign on the PAH month

Our support represented 50% of their overall income.

During 2016:
- GSK provided a financial support of £ 318, for an activity concerning the PAH world’s day campaign, consisting in videos with the purpose of spreading awareness on the pathology under the name of “videos que oxigenan el alma” (Videos that give oxygen to the soul)

Our support represented 4% of their overall income.